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Prep N’ Play Academy 

October Newsletter 

Find out more about what’s happening at Prep N’ Play by visiting prepnplay.com 

COVID-19 UPDATE 

Current Confirmed Cases: 0 cases 

YTD Confirmed Cases: 4 cases 

CLASSROOM FOCUS 

Busy Bees (3 yr-5 yr): 

Family history, what is Autumn/Fall and why 
does is get colder?, leaves, harvesting. 

 

Chipmunks (2 yr - 3 yr): 

Community helpers, night creatures, fire safe-
ty, and pumpkins! 

 

Cubs (1 yr - 2 yr):  

Parts of my body: face, hands and feet, fingers 
and toes, arms and legs,  my senses. 

 

Infant Age (0 - 1 yr): 

My body: feet and face, hide and seek,        
peek-a-boo, pumpkins! 

 

GET CRAFTY 

Let your child collect leaves outside and 

glue them to the top of popsicle sticks. 

Next add googly eyes or 

other crazy features to 

make silly or scary leaf 

monsters! 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Rollie pollie bugs are related to shrimp 
and breath through gills, like fish!  

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

 Oct 6th - Picture Day 

 Oct 11th - Parent Teach-
er Conferences 

 Oct 14th - Team Jersey 
Day 

 Oct 26th - National 
Pumpkin Day 

 October 29th - Costume 
Parade 

BIRTHDAYS 

Sonja is turning 1! 

Theo is turning 4! 

Ms. Morgan is 23! 

Ms. Rochelle is ??! 

What’s happening the 

Month of  October: 

Fall photos are here! 

October 6th: Life-touch will be here 
to take fall photos. The photogra-
pher starts at 8AM. 

Parent Teacher Conferences 

October 11th: We will be closed. 
Conferences will be virtual. You will 
receive an invite via “Sign Up       
Genius” 

Family History Month  

Wednesdays in October: October is 
Family History Month. For Busy 
Bee’s show- and-tell this month we 
would like students to share their 
family history with each other. En-
courage them to bring pictures of 
family, a family crest, family tree, 
or other item that conveys their an-
cestry. 

Costume Parade 

Oct 29th: Please come join us for a 
costume parade! Details will be pro-
vided through Brightwheel for this 
event. 

 


